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ClissonClisson

Number of inhabitants in Clisson :Number of inhabitants in Clisson : 6 979  6 979 
inhabitantsinhabitants

Number of inhabitants in the local authority  of 
Clisson : 38 000 inhabitants

Number of inhabitants in continental France : 
64,5 million of inhabitants



  

The municipality of ClissonThe municipality of Clisson



  

The sportive courseThe sportive course
A fitness course or a health course is a sporty walk with a  whole A fitness course or a health course is a sporty walk with a  whole 
range of activities, usually in a natural setting or in an urban parkrange of activities, usually in a natural setting or in an urban park



  

Example : VieillevigneExample : Vieillevigne

StartStart Access fishing for disabled Access fishing for disabled 
peoplepeople

WarmingWarming Bending exercise Bending exercise 



  

  Abdominal BarsAbdominal Bars Climbing Stairs Climbing Stairs 

Japanese StepsJapanese Steps



  

HurdlesHurdles Horizontal Stairs Horizontal Stairs 

Leapfrog (very French ;-)Leapfrog (very French ;-)



  

SwingsSwings
SpiderSpider

  Low horizontal stairsLow horizontal stairs   parallel barsparallel bars



  

StairsStairs BarsBars

FinishFinish



  

The sports associations The sports associations 
A sports association is a contract made between several people (at least A sports association is a contract made between several people (at least 
two) to organise the sports projecttwo) to organise the sports project



  

- Gymnastics
- Basketball
- Mountain bike
- Dancing
- Football
- Table tennis

- Gymnastics
- Basketball
- Horse Riding
- Football
- Tennis
- Mountain bike
-Twirling 

- Gymnastics
- Basketball
- Badminton
- Football
- Chess /Pool       
  table
- Canoeing
- Mountain bike
- Martial arts and 
  Self defense
- Athletics
- Handball
- Tennis
- Volleyball
- Swimming

- Chess club  
with Clisson

- Gymnastics 
- Basketball
- Bodybuilding
- Tennis of          
   table
- Wrestling
- Bowling 
- Tennis
- Football

- Gymnastics
- Basketball
- Fishing
- Football
- Chess
- Dance
- Self defense
- Athleticism

- Gymnastics
- Basketball
- Table tennis  
- Badminton
- Tennis 
- Football 

- Badminton

- Gymnastics
- Basketball
- Bowling
- Football
- Volley
- Fishing 
- Yoga

- Basketball
- Pallet (local 
form of 
bowling)

School multisports on the municipalities Aigrefeuille sur Maine, La planche, 
Monnières, Remouillé and Veillevigne

Map of  local authority (groups 
of municipalities) and activity of 

each municipalities



  

In Clisson : In Clisson : 
● Étoile de Clisson Basket :Étoile de Clisson Basket :

     The club allows all and sundry to   
      practice basket-ball at their level   
     in a friendly atmosphere.                

In Saint-Hilaire-de-Clisson :In Saint-Hilaire-de-Clisson :
● Bad L'aile :Bad L'aile :

      Badminton Practice
   as a hobby. 

Help and subsidies for a sports association Help and subsidies for a sports association 

The sports associations may receive subsidies from 
the municipalities, after applying for them. 



  

Sports equipmentsSports equipments
Sports facilities are equipment (example : football pitch ) Sports facilities are equipment (example : football pitch ) 
allowing the practice  of one or several sports.allowing the practice  of one or several sports.



  

Clisson Clisson 

- Nine oudoor fields  (tennis, football, rugby..)- Nine oudoor fields  (tennis, football, rugby..)
- Skate park- Skate park
- Four gyms  (Handball, basketball, tennis, badminton..) - Four gyms  (Handball, basketball, tennis, badminton..) 
- One swimming pool - One swimming pool 
- One canoe Base   - One canoe Base   
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